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POVERTY IN THE EEC (1 )
-  Resum6 of the Commissionrs Report -
By the mid-1970s no Less than 30 miLtjon people were Iiving in poverty'in
the Community's Member countries(2),  according to the Commissionrs finaL
report on its fjve year Poverty Progranne 1975-1980.  The report, approved
today, provides an exhaustive anaLysis of the main components of the Poverty
Programme, potiticaL go-ahead for which was accorded by Counc'iL decisions on
JuLy 22, 1975 and December 12, 1977. Amongst the chief components of the
Programme u/ere a series of piLot projects, research studies and nAtionaL
reports, the results of which are anaLysed in the Commissionrs report.
SUMMARY OF REPORT
The Commissionrs report contains. five chapters:
1. "Europe against'poverty" provides an introduction and the historicaL background
of the programme.
2. "The piLot orojects" outIines the main characteristics of the projects under-
t aken.
3. "The research studies" outIinesrinter aIiarthe poIicy reIevance of the studies.
4. "  " were prepared 'independently of
the reLevant nationaL governments  and do not necessarjLy represent the views
of that government or of the Commission
5. "  ' sets out some of the key
recommendatjons  made by the nationaL experts which cou[d be considered by
any Member State where appticable.
The CounciL decision of JuLy 2?,1975, defined persons beset by poverty as being
"individuats or famiLies whose resources - goods, cash income, p[us services
from pubLjc and private sources - are so sma[[ as to excLude them from the minimum
acceptabte  way of Life of the Member State in which they Live". For 30 miILion
peopLe to be included in this definition is evidence that the economic growth of
the last 30 years does not, in itseLf, elimjnate poverty. Moreover, according to
the repont, the expanded sociaL services in post-war years have not had a major
redistributive effect for the poorest. Retative Living standards  and tife  chances
whether in health or education, do not appear to have narrowed.  Indeed, the reduced
rate of economic growth since 1974 has added to the traditional poor a growing
group of new poor deprjved of the opportunity to participate in work. The burden
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ofr the economic crisis  has faLLen disproportionatety on the young, the unskiIl'r<j,
immigrants  and those with mentaL or physicaL disabitities  and handicaps. There
is no LegaL right to a mjnimum jncome throughout the Community and sociAI
assistance servjces do not always reach those for whom they were intended. Often
the. poor do not apply because t'hey are poor. The gaps in the "[.Je[fare State" art:
Large'and cavernous, asserts the report.
Pilot trojects  Research Studies and NationaL Reports
ArnonE the main focuses of the EECrs Poventy Programme has been a series of
pjLot projects undertaken throughout Community Member States. Aim of the
projects has been to test and develop new ways of heLping people beset by
poverty, and they have been undertaken in the foLLowinll parts of the Community:
-  the MaroLLes in BrusseLs (BeLgium)
-  ATD in Breda (the ttetherIands)
-  Kofseds Skole in Copenhagen (Denmark)
-  C0PES in Paris; ATD in Rheims, Noisy-Le-Grand, Toulon and HerbLay;
PACT in Gu6men6-sur-Scorffr  0range and Rouba'ix; HaLritat et Vie Soc'iale in
Strasburg, Woippy and rLe Havre (France)
-  ISS in DuisburE-Essen; ISG in CoLogne; the Universit:r of T0b'ingen for the
project in Stuttgart; the University of ErLangen-Nirrnberg for the project
in Amberg (Germany)
- the Irish NationaL  Programme which consisted of 24 projects
-  the Commune of Padua and the Centre for SociaL Medic"ine in Giugliano (ItaLy)
-  CAB!s in Wo[venhampton; Famity Day Care Centre in L.ondon and LiverpooL;
Area Resource Centres in Govan, South lrfaLes and London; SCDP in Edinburgh;
CFS in CraigmiLtar and the BeLfast Welfare Rights project in Northern IreLand
(Uni ted Kingdorn)  .
In addition to thre above piLot projects/ a series of research studies has been
conducted deaLing with the foLlowing subjects:
-  Poverty and sociaI policies
-  UnempIoyment  and anti-poverty  poL'icies
-  The perception of poverty'in Europe
-  A study'of subjective poverty in eight Member States
-  Persistent poverty
-  St'udies of gypsies and other nomads in BeLg'ium, Germany, France and the
Nether Lands
-  The no[e of the voluntary organisations in the struggle against poverty.
Reports outIin'ing the poverty situation jn each individuaI Member State have
been the third major component of the Poverty Programme.
Conc tusi on
r:ember States need to take action quick[y in the strugEte against poverty'in
jurope. As the report puts it,  "to postpone act'ion is to risk damage to the
sociaL fabric which oould Last a generation. The sociaL consequences of the
current economic crisis  have already fallen disproportionate[y on the poor."
What is  nor., needed is to demonstrate political  wiLL and to mobiLise pubLic
support in the battLe against poverty.
Both at Community  and nationaL IeveLs, financiaI and poLiticaL priority  needs
to be acconded ant'i-poverty  action, However,  concLudes the report "the case
forresotute action does not rest on any crude caLcuLation of costs and benefits.
It  rests on equity, compassion and solidarity  and the evident need to give new
hetp to the 30 m'iILion peopLe in the Community who are currently denied sociaL
justice."TALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPRECHEFGRUPPE  - SPOKESMAN'S  GROL'P - GROUPE DIJ POBTE-PAROLE
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LA PAUVRETE DANS LA CEE (1)
R6sum6 du rapport de La Commission -
Seton te raoport finaL de [a Commission sur son programme  quinquennaI
sur [a pauvretf 1975-1980, tes Etats membres de [a Communaute CD ne
comptaient pas meiins de 30 miILions de pauvres au miLieu des anndes 1970.
Ce rappot"t/ approuv6 aujourdrhui, fournit une anaLyse exhaustive des principaLes
cotnposantes  du programme de pauvret6, qui a regu Le feu vert par les d6cisions
du ConseiL en date du 22 juiLLet 1975'et' du"12 tf6cernbre  1977. Parmi les principaLes
composantes  du programme se trouve une s6rie de projets-piLotes, dr6tudes de re-
cherche et de na;rports nationaux, dont Les ndsultats sont anatys6s dans Le rapport
de La Commission
RFsurvlE  LU-B*|:PIBL
Le rappont de l.a Commission contient cinq chapitres:
1.]'La [utte de t_rEurcpe contre [a pauvnet6" qui donne une introduction et
2. "\es projets pi!.olqs" d6crivant tes principaIes caract6ristiques des projets
entrepris,
3. loles dtudes de recherche" o0 est expos6e notamment  Itimportance  poIitique des
E"tlrde-s" .-
+. jlLgt*f"afp,1ts-_.1gr L.a pauvret6 dans chaqtie Etat merrbrei', rapports qui ont 6t6
pr6par6s ind6penclamment  des gouvernements nationaux concern6s et ne repr6sentent
pas nAcessairelrrent [es vues de ces gouvernements, ni de [a Commission.
5. "Lr6tape. suiyante dans Ia lutte contre La pauvret6" qui pr6sente certaines des
recommaniJations  de base faites par Les experts nationaux, dont tous Les Etats
nembres pour"aient envisager L tappIication,
La decisjon du Conseil du 22 juiILet:entend par personnes pauvres "Les individus
ou les famittes dr:nt les ressources -  les revenus en espdces, tes biens ainsi que
Les services disponibtes  dans Les domaines pubLic et priv6 - sont si faibtes quriLs
sont exclus des modes de vie minimaux acceptabtes dans IrEtat membre dans [equeL
i[s vivent". Pour que 30 miLtions de personnes soient engLob6s dans cette d6finition,
iI  est dvident gue La croissance 6conomique des 30 derniAres ann6es ne supprime pas
[a pauvret6 en soi. En outre, draprAs Le rapport, Le d6ve[oppement'des  services
sociaux au [endemajn de ia guerre nta pas eu drimportant effet de redistribution
ootrr  I Fs n:u\/req -
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l-eg niyeaux de vie et chaitces de vie ne[i.tifs, que ce soit dans Le domaine
de ta sant6 ou de tr6ducatfon, ne semb[ent pas srttre resserr6s. En effet,
te taux de croissance dconomique r6drrit enregistrd depuis 1974 a ajout6 aux
pauvres traditionnels un groupe croissant de nouveaux pauvresr ptivds de [a
possibititA de par:iciper au travaiL" Le poids de [a crise 6conomique retombe
de nani6re disBroportioirnee  sur Ies jeuries, les non-quaLifies,  Ies immigrants
et les personne$ scluff rarnt rJrun harrdicap rirenta['ou physique, II  n'ex'iste pas
deas toute [a Communart6 de druit [6gal. i  un sa[aire minjmal et les services
drlssistance  socjale nfatteignent pas toujours ceilx pour qui iLs ont et6 cr66es.
Bifn souvent, [*s pauvres ]te delnandent  par d'aic{e parce qur: [s sont pauvres.
Les tacunes darrs t | ''i:tiit provi dence" sont 6rrornres et profondes ,  af ti rme t e
raBport.
Projets pi Lotqs, flg9Ss de tq-g'herche et ._t"913Lc,-1j.i_nqllgnjlql
Le programne de Liitte contre La pauvreti dans la CEE est ax6 pr{ncipalement
autour drune sdrie oe projets pi[otes entretrris dans tous tes EEats menrbres
de [a Communaute. L'ribjecrif ci+ ees projrts est d'6g.rrouver et de flrettre au
po{nt de nouyel[es ni+tnod*s permettafrt d'aider tes gei''s victirnes de Ia pauv:et6
et i [s ont 6te errtrepri s dans les parties suivantes de l.a Communaut6 :
- Les ftlarotIes i  LlruxeILes  (BeIgique);
- ATD A Bre<Ja (P;rys-Bils);
- Kofoeds SkoLe a foperrhague (Danerrrark);
-  C0PES di Paris,' ATD d Reirns, Noisy-Le'Grand,  TcuLrrn et HerbLay; PACT 6 Gudmen6-
tur-sconffr 0range et Roubaix; liabitat et Vie Socii.rte ii Strasbourg, t^loippy
et Le Havre ("Fre:tnce) i
- ISS A Dujsburg-[;r;;en;  ]SG a Co[ogne; l" rUniversitd de 1'0bingen pour [e projet
de Stuttgartj ttUrriversitd de ErLangen*N[rnberg pour Ie projet drAnrberg (AILenragne);
- Le programme nationaI irtandais comportant 24 projets;
- La commune  de Padoue et [e centre de m6decine sociale de GiugLiano (ItaLie);
- CAB's A i.loLverharnrptonl le centre fami I iaL de jour i  l-.c,ndres et A Liverpool.;
Les centres de r'essources r6gionates d Govan; Pays de Gall.es du Sud et Londres;
SCDP A Edimbourg,' CFS A CraigmiItar et ie proje?'de,droi'ts sociaux A EeLfast
en IrLande du Nord (Royaume-Uni).
Outre les projets piL,ctes pr6cit6s, une s6rie dtetudes de recherche a 6t6 men6e
i  propos des sujrts st.rivants:
- Pauvret6 et pr:Litiques sociates;
-  Ch6mage et polit iques ,Je lutte cr.r,rtre [a pauvr'et6;
- La perception de La pauvret6 en Europe;
- Etude cje La pauvretd subiective dans huit Etat's mernbi^es;
- La pauvret6 persistante;
- Etudes de t rigarres et autres nornades elr bdLgiqcre, en ALLetnagne, en Frarir:e et
aux Pays-Bas;
- Le r0te des orgariisat iulrs bdrr6votes  darrs r.a l-r.,ltte udt;trc la irauvret6.
Dc i rapports ertposarrt l-u situation de ta pauvret6 dans chacun des Etats membres
c nstituent La treiisi6;rr tc,nposarrte irnportrnte du prograrn:xe de pauvret6"
Ccnc Lusions
6ffi'embres,di:riverrtprencredesmesuresrapidementdat,.:tatLrttccort:re[.b
pauvret6 en Europe. Comrne Le iouLigne le rapport, "ret:rrrJer tes mesures entnaine
Le risque drune c6,t6riorari.',r Cu tissu social, eui pourrilit durer urre g€n6ration.
La cri se 6ccnenif que actu*L te a de jd eu e:s c';nsdquencesi  ::ioci al.es di sproport i,)nn6it!i
sur Les pauvres".  Ce drnt nous avons besoin ma'intenant c{est de fatre preuve de
d6termination pot:'tiqtle et de rnobi L iser Lropinion pubLique dans la Lutte contre
La pauvret6.
Aux nlveaux tant conuirLlnau;eirr: que nationalz ta priorite financidrO et politique
doit €tre accord6e ir La Lr.rtte cont re t.a pauvrel-c . Cependant, -Le rapport conc Lut
en ces termes "La ld,cessit6  ul t ag ir  16r;'.umei:t  contre Ia pauvret6 ne repose pa3
sur un sordide caLcuL des lo0ts et de* ;.rvariag,,ls. f L Le rep'?se. sdr I r6qu'it6, ta
compassion et La soLidar.itd et ia necessit* 6uidente Ce l'lonner une'nouvelLe
aide aux 30 miLL'ions  cle persorrnes i  qui l'on refulse act:etl"ement la ju9tic.e
soci aIe dans notre lorttrirut"trirt:i , "